
LATE TESTI
February 11, 2008

Representative Tommy Wliters, Chairrnim
Representative Blake Oshiro, Vice-Chair and Meinbers ofthe
Committee on Judiciary
State Capitol
Honolulu, Hawaii, 96813

February 12, 2008 at 2:05 pm.
Conference Room 325, State Capitol

Testimony in Support of DB 3016 HDl

Dear Chair·Waters and Committee Members:

SUBJECT: Bearing on HB3016 DD1, Relating to Law Enforcement.

Thank you for hearing roy testimony in support HE 3016 HD1. A1oh~ my name is
Gordon YEN, and I've been with DLNR-DOCARE as a field officer for the past 11
years. With the escalating violence in .today's world an4 the everyday dangers we have to
face, we need an alternative tool to avoid having to use Deadly Force.

Please provide us with the proper tools to do our job ofprotecting the natural resources of
Hawaii that will make it not only safer fur the officer but also for the persons that we may
have to take enforcement action against ina violent situation. Please pass this bill

Sincerely,
Gordon YEN
Field Officer / West District
State ofHawaii - DLNR DOCARE
175 S. Puunene Ave., Kahului:, HI 96732
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To: Representative Tommy Waters, Chair
Representative Blake Oshiro, Vice-Chair & Members of the
Committee on Judiciary

From: BRIAN M. YOSHIKAWA
WAlKAPU, MAUl HAWAII 96793

Re. Hearing on HB 3016 HDI---Relating to Law Enforcement

February 12, 2008 at 2:05pm.

Conference Room 325, State Capitol

Testimony in Support, with recommendation for amendment.

Dear Chair Waters, Vice-Chair Oshiro and members:

Thankyou for hearing my testimony in support of HB3016-Relating to Law
Enforcement. This bill will provide personal protection for our enforcement officers and
will enable them to safely carry out their duties in protecting the public. Our DOCARE
officers need a way to safelyapprehend suspects in the field. As you are aware, they are
often short on manpower, and often work in very remote areas where the task of safely
(for themselves as well as their suspects) controlling a volatile situation may come to the
option of having to use deadly force.
The availability and use of TASERS in this situation will make their job much safer for
both the officers and the public.

Please pass this bill.

Sincerely,
BRIAN M. YOSHIKAWA
52 KAMA STREET
WAIKAPU, MAUl HAWAll 96793
msg@aloha.net
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LATE TESTIMONY

TO:

FROM:

Representative Tommy Watersl Chair Judiciary Cor

John Silbers-tein
41-1363 Waikaloa St.
Waimaoaio, Hi. 96795
808-259-9955

SUBJECT: Testimony in regard to: DB 3016. Relating to the ca
by DLNRIDOCARE Law Enforcement Office.rs

DI§CLAIMER
I John Sitbersf,cin am cunen11y employed as a Conservation Enfore
the State of Hawaii, Department of Land and Natural Resources (D
Conservation and Resources Enforcement (DOCARE). I wish to st
and/or opinions ex.pressed here in this testimony do NOT neccssari
position ofDLNR or DOCARE and are submitted by me as an indi
cooceroed wilh the issue:.

1. It is my opinion that DOCARE is woefully behind the natio
:functions/areas when compared to recognized law enfQrc;err
procedures throughout the COUIJtry. Whit that said. it is my 1
Committee will recognize that embracing HB 3016 will alle
to possess the latest technOlogy designed to enhance officer
safety and survivabilityofa resistant and/or combative subj

2. The carry of less lban lethal Tascrs by DOCARE officers w
addition. tool in the use offorce continuum when offensi"e (
expandablebaton have failed in defending an aggressive att
provides for aD enhanced survivability alternative in ceI'tlin
to the usc ofdeadly fore<: (f:trearm).

3. The: carry ofTasers by DOCARB Law Enforcement Office:r
police powers), will give them parity with the County Policl
wen as National ParkLaw Enforcement Rangers whQ are C(

the State ofHawaii.

4. There is a rapidly growing trend in Hawaii ofbo1h law-abid
otherwise ttainmg in a dangerous form ofmixed martial m1f
to as MMA. The techniques based on highly effective Jujits
10 attaek a penon mddenly in close proximity and take then
them.. This js extremely dangerous for law cnfoxccmant offi..
attacked. lftaken to tbe ground. an officer is e~tremely win
firearm taken 1i:oln him/her and ultimately used against tl1en
may provide the officer au effective defensive wea.pon that I
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deployed from a distance to thw<ll1 such an attack. The Tast
the grOlmd as adefensive weapon without deploying the pn
most cases inflicts no permanent damage to the assailant.

5. No law enforceml:Il.t officer wants to seriously injure or takl
person. Living with 1he post traumatic stress ofsuch an eIlCl

ender. National s'tatimcs show !hat Taser incidents leave w
physically or emotionally on either the officer or the subject

6. Those opposed lo law enfo:reement possessing and using Ta
few hundred deaths attributed. to Taser incidents and bring 1

liability issue. Cunently there is no conclusive data to prov(.
viable neKUS to being Cased and may luwe been the result of
poor health ordrug/alcohol into:xication. Not ,having the Tat
is now common and sttwdatd for modem day lawenforcan
vicarious liability for the employing agency ifit opposes the
officers as BI1 additional safety m.easure. It seems far less of
carrying and ming firearms.

7. Many ofour DOCARE officers are senior in age largely dUI

practic=o and the advanced age required for retirement. The
offi~ can be very physically demanding. They often work
remo1c tcnain, in all types of weather conditions and sea ste
be oon-cxistent and the nldio communications are poor at bl
is no radio on Oahu, period! For these reasons th~ Tasa ane
threat ohsing a Taser on a non compliant subject greatly ea
safety during such an encounter.

8. In the 9O'st a National Park Service Law Enforcement Ran~
was attacked. subdued and ultimately shot 3l'1d killed with h
assailant. He was highly trained at the FedenLl Law Enforce
in the use ofboth lethal and non-lethal weapons. He was ph
later detennincd that be applied his defensive tactics trainin.
pepper splay and a collapsible baton to resist the attack. Stil
killed by the deranged man when he simply rold tbe man to
rumored that DOCARE offiGcrs on the Big Island had prior
samo assailant. The National Park Service n(rn,' issues :many
EDfo~ent Rangers with' Tasers as an additional tool desij
officers in such a situation.

Mahala for your continu.ed service to the State of Hawaii and espec
ofWaimanalo. as wen as taking the time to acknowle4ge and consi
faYor ofpassing House ~iU 3016

\Jl~
John Silberstein
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LjJitJ~ TESTIMONY
February 11,2008

Representative Tommy Waters. Chairman
Representative Blake Oshiro, Vice-Chair and Members oftbe
Connnittee on Judiciary
State Capitol
Honolulu, Hawaii, 96813

February 12, 2008 at 2:05 pm
Confurence Room 325, State Capitol

Testimony in Support of HS 3016 HDI

Dear Chair Waters and CornmitteeMembers:

SUBJECT: Bearing onBB 3016 8Dl, Relating to Law Enforcement.

Thank you for hearing my testimony in support HB 3016 lID}. I have been in the Law
Enfurcement field fur 15yem:s. 13 years with the Maui Police Department and 2 years
with the DLNR DOCARE Matti Division. The passing of this bill makes sense. With the
escalating violence in today's world and the everyday dangers we have to face. we want
to have an alternative to avoid having to use Deadly Force.

Police ChiefThomas Phillips. in his support testimony letter ofthis bill, stated that the
Maw Police department started its Taser program in 2004 and has since fully
implemented this tool to its officers and· they have seen a comistent drop .in injuries to
both officers and subjects. .

I humbly request that you remove the appropriation designated for this bill as it will
take us sometime to funn policy and create atTaining program before any funding is
needed. Next year will be our biennium budget year and we can pursue the funding
needed at that time.

Please provide us with the proper tools to do our job ofprotecting the natural resources of
Hawaii that will make it not only safbrror the officer but also for the persons that we may

. have to take enfurcement action against in a violent-situation. Please pass this bill.

Sincerely,
Howard RODRIGUES
West District
State ofHawaii - DLNR DOCARE
175 S. PuWlene Ave., Kahului, HI 96732
Phone: (808)264-1807
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